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1,1'. J majority and ir weht "dry"
i.y a majority of 2,000. Wilmington,

hich comprised In Itself, one of the
four districts iuto which the Btate hud
bt-e- divi led gave a majority of 4.2S6
for the liquor forces. The election
was the most exciting ever held in
Delaware. The number of votes cast
was larger than at any S,tate or .presi-
dential election. .

Wilmington, Del., Votes For Saloons.
Wilmington Del., Nov. 6. City of

Wilmington complete, license 11,635;
Col. Charles W. Woolsey, known as
"Witchwood." for the winter. The
Archbold ear attracted much notice
when seen . on the streets here to-day.. . .

. AX UNKEPT ENGAGEMENT. .

Reported That Manager of Watson
Stock Company Skipped With the
Cash Statesville Missed the Show.

Special to The ObMrver. . ' v

Statesvllle. ; Nov." 5. Tje" Watson
Stock. Company was to have, begun e.
three nights' engagement at the opera
house last night but It failed to make
its appearance here yesterday. Mr.
R. L. Flantgan, manager of the opera
house, and the advance agent of the

show, who has been In town e
days, learned yesterday - afternoon
that Mr. Watson, the manager of the
company, had run off with the money
of the company and had left the pthr
members at Newton financially de-
funct.' It 3s understood that there ere
two women from New York and ona
from Florida with the company who
did not have money enough to get
out of Newton. It Is alleged that
Watson had iheld their salaries. . A
report coming . through a ; different
source says t'nat the people of Newton
ar try ing to help the company out of
the hole and the manager of the place
where they have been ahowlng - at
Newton offered them his auditorium
free last night to give a performance.

C. ' l, O., :.-u- 5. : ' .y f T. :: l

Ij, j i v. u y for
the foui-t- time as jrayor cf Cleve-
land i a hard-fouc- ht t -- 'ii in which
tho Republican ticket was headed by
Congressman Theodore E. Burton,
chairman or the' House committee on
rivers and harbors. "

'At midnight Chairman Baker, of
the Republican committee, conceded
tho election of Johnson by 5,000 plu-

rality. At the Johnson headquarters
his majority Is placed at a higher
figure-an- the- - election- - of the-entir- e

city 'Democratic ticket Is Indicated by
5,000 or more. The Democrats elect
a majority -- of the councilman, s.

Smith Wins In Maryland
' . --i Senatorial Primaries. ; , . .

Baltimore, Nov. 5.-- Returns from
the counties Indicate . that

John Walter Smith wins In
the Democratic Senatorial primaries
by a big majority. In this city the
race appears to be close between
him and Governor Warfleld. , At 10
p. m. returns from four city pre-

cincts were the total of the returns
from the general election, showing
that no estimate of the result that
would be even approximately cor-
rect will be obtainable until a very
late hour. The results In the pre-

cincts thus far received Indicate
about the usual Democratlo majority,
though this can by ho means be
taken as Indicative of tho general
result" j" v-- , f , t

; Returns Slow In Maryland. :
Baltimore, ""Nov. 5. The vote ' In

this city andi State has been heavy
and the returns will be very slow In
coming In except as to the Sena

: alden; An.,uu-- C . :.'., Dana :,U-lon- e,

of Oreeni'eld.
Returns up to 9:30 o'clock tit

Indicated Governor Guiia's plurality
t 75,000 or more.

, vGovernor Guild was opposed for re-
election by six other candidates, Hen-
ry M. Whitney, of Brookline, Demo-
crat, and also running on .two sets

. of nomination papers; Thomas L.
Hlsgen. of West Springfield, Indepen-
dence League; General Charlea W.
Bartlett, of Newton, anti-merg- er; H.
B. Co well, of Ash burnham, prohibi-
tion; John W. Brawn, of Worcester,
Socialist, and Thomas Jty Brennan, of

, . Salem, Socialist Labor., , .

In Boston the feature of'ttie elec-tlo- n
was the --contest for district at-

torney, in which Joseph A. Dennison,
Democrat,; and Walter A. "Webster,
Republican, opposed the of

, John B. Moran, the' candidate of the
.Independence League, and also run- -'
j ning on nomination papers. Moran
was ed by a large plurality.

VSAME WAY IN PHILADELPHIA.
-- 'Ejection 'Pawed 'Off Quietly, the Re--

Oubllcafts Winning by : the Usual
- Large Majority - , j
,

- JEJhlladelphla, Nov. 15. The election' la Philadelphia to-d-
ay ' passed - off

, yenr quletlyj the Republicans fleeting
all their candidates by the usual

.
r large majority..-- , There was more In-er-

taken in the fate of the 10
4

$Q 0,0 00 ; loan . proposition" than in the
t ' 'trcces'of e W the city
; - or State ticket.' The city ..party, the

reiform organization,' which ha8
fought. the Republican .organisation
for several years, went 'on record as
against the loan t and made a , : fight

i against the proposition. The returns
ht show-tha- t the loan, which

had the solid backing of the .Repub- -
, , lican --leaders, carried- - the 1dty by a

majority, considerably under that glv- -
i, en the enecsssful candidates of he

'
- Republicans; , - ' ..;' "John 6, Sheet,' the Republican
t candidate for State Treasurer, whose

home la in this city, ran strong and
his plurality will, be close to 60.Q00

i in the city. , :: :iir?- :A 4
" Republican State Treasurer (a Elected
'., h. , In Pennsylvania.

- .rhtlaelphiT 'Nov. , 5Wohn O.
Sieats, of? Philadelphia, Republican,

. was ejected State Treasurer over John
.e Q. Harmani of Cohimbla county, Dem- -
; ocrat, at to-da- ; election in,. Penn-

sylvania by a large plurality. This
was thepnly State office voted for and

' a light vote, was polled in nearly' every

The South's Largest and Oldest. .

The life Insurance Company of Virginia

HOME OFFICE RICHMOND
, ORGANIZED 1871.

This company Is over thlrty-el- x years old and during Its Ions; ca-
reer has won the hearty approval and rapport ot the people by
tta promptness and fair dealing?.

A Few Figures
Total payments to policyholders over SEVEN AND A HALF .MILLION DOLLARS.
Assets ever THREE MILLION DOLLARS.
Insurance In force over FIFTX-FTV- E MILLION DOLLARS.

. The Life Insurance Company of Virginia makes Life Insurance
available where It was once beyond the reach ef many. By Its' plans each member ot the home circle can be a partner ta mak-
ing np

A Safety Fund for the Family
The iompany issues all the most approved forma of Life Tnsar

ance Contracts from $500.00 to $25,000.00,
WITH PREMIUMS PAYABLE QUARTERLY, 6EMI-ANXTJAL-

AND ANNUALLY.
The company Issues Industrial Policies from tt.Oe to

with premiums payable weeWy on persons from two to
years of age. -

ALL CLAIMS PAID WITHIN TWENTY-FOU- R HOURS
RECEIPT OP PROOFS OP DEATH.

This Company's Great Growth is Due to
Cause One: Its Conservative Management

TRefurns show large Republican

tsoo.oi
seventy

AFTER

Insurance' to

In discerning
masses, and Its readiness In giving ,

207 S. Tryon St.

Cause Two: Its Absolute Fidelity to its Contracts.
Cause Three: Its wide range of policies,, affording

each member of the family and to all classes.
Cause Four: Its progressive spirit and Quickness

the insurance needs ef the

H. T. Page, Supt,

Washington DLrateh, 4 til.
Glfford'Finchot. chief cf the Unit

ed States Forest Service, who has Just
returned from an extensive trip
through the West, declared to-d- ay

that the tlms haa come when the
wooded resources ot the country must
be conserved or disaster would fpl-lo- w.

- '."''
"In twenty years we may be In the

midst of a lumber famine." said Mr.
Plnchot. "We have enough standing
and matured timber to last that long.
With th timber that is growing the
famine may be put eft five years.
One-fif- th of ' the standing timber is
embraced In forest reserves. The
rest of H belongs to private ownership,
we must be more economical In Che
use of lumber. The high price of
product will, force economy In many
directions. . Practically all of the
hardwood now remaining In this
eountry Is In the southern Appalach
ians, ji that region ts converted into
a national forest reserve; at has, been
proposed, the threatened famine may
be further postponed."

" ; '"',''""' "r.:""""f
'

. : V;i
? : .Indian Woman Lawyer. , ' : ;

PItesbUrg Dispatch. - " '
The only Indian , woman lawver In

the United' States, Julia. St. Cyr.ja
Wlnnebaga Indian, haa : been before
the Federal court Jn Omaha this week,
where, she defended herself on a
charge of having accepted too large
a fee as a pension attorney from an
oia inaian squaw of her tribe whose
husband had, : been - a scout under
Crook, and so well did the Indian woi
man conduct her defense that the Jury
found for her on the very first ballot.
During the trial Miss St. Cyr ised all
the arts of a trained pleader, not neg
lecting to shed a few tears at a critical
moment But having departed from
the customary stolidity ot Indian char-
acter long enough to - make her Im-
pression on the Jurymen, she returned
to the Impassive mask of the red man,
and when the verdict of "not guilty"
was announced simply said, with the
greatest Indifference;

"Well, I knew It would be that
way."

She did not attempt to thank the
Jury for Its verdict, but with head
erect stalked out of the court room
whon told that she was free. -

Julia St, Cyr; the Indian woman at-
torney, Is a woman of intellectual at-
tainment is well known all over 'the
Winnebago and Omaha tribes. Al-
though a Winnebago herself, when
any Indian of either of those tribes
gets Into trouble he runs to Miss St.
Cyr for advice. And. so mtfch Influ
ence has she over them that probably
nair tne disputes or the members of
those two tribes are settled by her,
never reaching a court of law at all.
Her wordais mighty near law on the
iitecrvtmouB.

A Thirty-Thir- d Degree Mason Dead.
Washington, Nov. 4. (Frederick

Webber, secretary general of the Su-
preme Council of the Scottish Rite
Masons, Southern Jurisdiction, died at
his residence in this city Xr.
Webber was a thirty-thir- d degree
Mason. His body will be taken to
Louisville, Ky., for burial.

DAM IN DM
Kidney Diseases Are Too Dangerons
. for Charlotte People to "Neglect.

The great danger of kidney troubles
is that they get a firm hold before
the sufferer recognizes them. Health
Is gradually undermined. Backache,
headache, nervousness, - lameness,
soreness, lumbago, urinary troubles,
dropsy, diabetes and Brtght's Dlseast
follow In merciless succession. Don't
neglect, your kidneys. Cure the kid-
neys with the certain and safe reme
dy, Doan's Kidney pills, whlcn pas
cured people right here In Charlotte.

C W. Bradshaw, manufacturer of.
rubber stamps, living at 308 South
Church street, Charlotte, N. C says:'
"Sometimes the backache from which
I was a continual sufferer became so,
severe that I could not attend to!
business. The oomplalnt had been,
with me for a number of years when
I first beard of .Doan's Kidney Pills.
I went to R. H. Jordan & Co.'s drug
store got a box and took them ac-

cording to directions.1 Thev removed
jthe pain and made my back strong
ana rename again, xney nave oene-Vfflt- ed

me in every way, and I am sure
J. they would do the - same for any
(sufferer from backache or from other

For sate by all dealers. Price 50
'.cents. Foster-MHbu- rn CO., Buffalo,.
jNew York, sole agents for the United
States. ,

"

Remember the came Doan's and
take no other. -

poison
cer, Scaly SHn,

7tir;
Many people suffer from Blood

Poison and don't know it. Read
symptoms. Easily cured by B. B. B.

If you hare aches and pains In the
bones, back or Joints. Itching. Scab-
by skin, blood feels hot or thin",
Swollen 'Glands, Risings and Bumps
on the skin. Sore Throat or Mouth,
falling - hair, ' Pimples or offensive

J eruptions. Cancerous Sores, Lumps
vr sores on ijips, ricv or any vv
of the; body," Rash on ''Skin, are run
down or nervous,. Ulcers on any part
f the

'

body, .Carbuncles or bolls,
take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B B.)
Guaranteed to cure even the worst
and 'mot deep-seate-d cases. B. B.
R. drives all poisonous matter from
the system and sends a flood of pure,
rich blood direct to the skin surface.
In this way Aches and Pains"' are
topped, ail Eruptions, Sores,- - Pim-

ples, even cancer, and every evidence
Lof .Blood i Poison are quickly healed
snti curea, completely cnanging me
entire body into a clean, healthy
condition. Thousands of the worst
csse cured by R. B. B. after all
Other treatment failed. ,

; CVJXVH ITCHING ECZEMA,
Watery bllstera, open. Itching

sores of all kinds, all leave after
treatment with B. B. B., because
these troubles are caused hy blood
pnloon, while B. B. B. kills the
poison, makes the blood pure .and
rich. heals the sores and stops the
Itching. - , ' '
11OTAXI0 BliOOD BAIM (. IJ. H)
is pleasant and safe to take; com-
posed of pure : Botanic Ingredients.
PAMPLE SENT FREE by writing
Botanic Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.

OU) . IiY. DULWilSTsV r sent by
exprsa, AT $1 PEIt LARGE BOT-TL- E,

with directions for borne cure.

TIMBER SUPPLY GOING FAST.

Forest Plnchot Declares That In 20
Years it ..Will Entirely Be Ex-
hausted.

Washington Dispatch, 4th. V'

"In 20 years the timber supply In
the United States, on government re-
serves and private noldlngs, at 1 the
present rate of rutting, will be ex-
hausted, although it Is possible that
the growth of that period might ex-
tend the arrival of the famine an
other five years."

.This announcement was made to
day by Glfford Plnchot, the govern
ment forester, who has Just returned
from a six months'1 Inspection trip, on
which he covered 10,000 miles. a

Mr. Plnchot urged that the danger
of the situation should not be under
estimated. He said that the .United
States uses more timber per capita
than any other country, ' and that
every man woman and child would
be affected. He decried the policy of
discounting the future of the country
by failure to protect the natural re-
sources. '.,''' ,v '":

About one-fif- th of the forest area
of the country is In government re
serves, but 'Mi1. Plnchot called atten- -

tion to the fact that as privataly own
ed timber lands are better than the
government reserves, as ' a general j

rule, Hhe government does not conl
trol ' one-fift- h of the timber supply.
The- - forest service will asK congress
for more money and more men in or
der-t- o extend the ternce and will
push; the work of reforesting the de
nuded timber lands. iMr. pinchot
says, however, that It is utterly be-
yond the possibility of the service to
meet the situation and prevent serious
trouble, One hope entertained Is the
Appalachl'n forest and an effort will
bevnade to protect this and promote
the growth there.

From New York to Asheville hi
; Motor car.

Sreclal to The Observer. v

AsheviMe, Nov. 5.r-0- dr. Arcnbold,
son of CIce President Archbold, of
the Standard OH Company, and Mrs.
Archbold, have arrived, here In their
handsome motor car, making the trip
in the car from New York to Ashe
ville. Mr. and Mrs. 'Arcnooia win
occupy the palatial home of the late

nrk-- n vmi in lelr nut nf units, take
Holllstes Rocky Mountain Tea, The
most effective remeay. noneves wnen
others fail. Yeu b the Judge, try It. t
cents. Ta or Tablets.

ME. W. J. RODDEY, Mgr.,

THE EQUITABLE LIFE

ASSURANCE SOCIETY

OF THE UNITED STATES,

(
. Rock Hill. S. C.

i

Without committing myself to any

action, I shall be glad to have you

send me full particulars regarding

your new Standard Policy for t...
of insurance, for a person years

X

of age.

NAME.

, ADDRESS.

i siieii4
. DATE.

......,..,.. v. 1907

Charlotte
Souvenir Spoons

A very useful and
exceedingly handsome
article for visitors to
carry back home with
them is one of our
Charlotte Souvenir
Spoons.

They were designed
especially for us and
are very appropriate.
We have them in sev-

eral styles and sizes.

B. A. Southerland
1 Jeweler ,

- FINE CANDIES
1 have Just received a fine lot all

kinds Candles. None better made.
If you went the best, buy from me.

. JOHN PAPPADt-MAS- , ;

Candles and Fruits,
'

. SI7 North Tryon St. :

The Stove
SEASON

AC'iJ.'iKS :.';'.S'.!., '.:".;...':....
4

' .' mmmmmmm ' .

will toon 'b here, 'as these
; cool , evenings testify. . We

: have Just what you A wish,
from the large Base ' Burner

V for your hall to the Oil Stove
, ' for your bath room, ,4

.,

'
. Give ns your order Bow..

J. II. f.!cto!d & Co.

itore Dealers, Itoollsg Contmetor,
.'"-- ' t:i a' stmt' .

".

gaina ror treasurer ail over the, state
as compared ; with the . vote for this

. offlce two ,
years ago, y For the first

time since 1S04 there was no fusion
against the Republican State ticket.
Republican ' Elected In Second Penn- -'

sylvanla District. . ' : .

, Philadelphia, Nov. 5. Joel-Cook- ,

a' Republican, was to-d- ay elected to Con-
gress from the second district to fill
the vacancy causd y the 'resigna-
tion of John E. Reyburn, who was

". elected mayor of Philadelphia last
spring. His only opponent was a Pro-
hibitionist. , v v. . w

,
- t .

. SheaU's JUajorlty WUI JExccrd 130,
fci

, t , ..L . xv 000.
, ' Philadelphia, Nov. 5. 'At 10 ocloclc

tftight "United Statea Senator Pen-
rose said the returns from the State
Indicate thatthe majority for Cheats,
Republican for .State Treasurer, would

'
exceed, the estimate of 1S0.000, made
by State Chairman Andrews.

Republican Mayor For' Columbus.
Columbus, O., ' Iov.' B.Returns

from 80 of the 189 precincts In the
city give Bond, Republican, for may--

r, 2,7413; Duncan, Democrat, t,03 5.
This Is a Republican gain of 35 to a

v , precinct compared with the vote 'for
Governor two-yea- ns ago, when Her--ric- .k

carried the city by 3,550. If the
ratio ef Republican 'gain were nialn-- -

, talned --Bond rwould nave, a majority
. of over 5,000 but the early returns

v are - from liberal precincts where a
heavy tte top Bond was expected.

of , Mayor Johnson. ,.QQn
, ,

' - - ceded.
Cleveland; O., NoV. 5.At Republl-ca- n

headquarters . Secretary ' Rod way
announced at 10:40 o'clock that the

. of Mayor Johnson was
' conceded. The Indications point to

the election of all of the Demo-
cratic nominees for city offices,
with the possible exception of Paul
Schreiner. Republican, . for police

, court clerk. - A majority of council- -
men elected are Democrats.

I Returns Indicate a Democratic Gov-
ernor , In New Jersey, , . V

torial primary.
ft

Republican Mayor For Cincinnati.
ClncInnatU,0., Nov. 5. The elec-

tion ef Colonel Leopold Markbrelt.
Republican candidate for mayor, Is
conceded by . the opposition parties.
Reports from 17 of the 237 preclncU
Indicate that his plurality will be not
less-tha- 10,000. '

Independent Ticket Wins In Toledo.
: Toledo, O., Nov. 5. At 9:30 o'clock

to-nig- ht Chairman Fuller, of the Re-
publican- committee; conceded the
election ot the entire Independent
ticket headed by Whltlock for mayor.
Republican Snecess Probable In' Xe--'v

fj-- , ,s braska.
Lincoln, Neb.. Nov. 5. Based on the

heavy vote he receive 1 In Omaha and
Lincoln, and the fact that he seems t(t
be holding W own in the couhtry nre-oin- ct,

the election ot IS. B. Reese
as ; Justice of - the ; Supreme

Court.. w Indicated In the returns re-
ceived ate The entire Repub-
lican county ticket is probably elected.
Democrats Carry One County in Jer--

r Trenton, N. J., Nov. 5. Informa-
tion received here Indicates that the
Democrats have carried Union county
for Katzenbach and v elected Demo
cratlo Assemblymen. aWarren county
snows Democratic gains. "'Partial re
turns from Monmouth county show
Democratla:: gains, v?? If. the expecta-
tions of the Democrats are realised in
Hudson and Essex counties Katzen
bach probably will be elected. .

Big Majority Clatmed For Katzenbach
Newark. N. J.. Nov. 8. Chairman

b Hudspeth, i of the Democratic State
committee, claims the - State , for
Katzenbach Democratic, for Govern
or, by from 20,000 to 25,000. . He
claims Hudson county by 15.000 and
Jersey City by-- from 5.000 to 7,000.

' ' Results In Omalia. '

Omaha, Neb., Nov, Omaha
Bee Issued the following bulletin at 8
ocloek: - ,

The entire Republican county tick
et has been electea. Indications are
that the proposition of the annexa
tion of Omaha and South Omaha is
defeated. .

Veteran German Editor Elected May--
or ot uncinnau.

.. Cincinnati, O.. Nov. .By a decisive
plurality and possibly by a eleer majqr-H-

over all four competitors, Col. Leo-
pold Markbreit. a veteran German ed
itor and former United States minister
to Bolivia, waa to-da-y elected mayor of
Cincinnati on tne Republican ticket. Ac-
cording to returns he has probably car-
ried with him the entire Republican tick-- t.

The ampatgn had bVen vigorous but
the fact tluU Mayor Dempsey, who was
elected two years ago bx a combination
rvtemocrats and Municipal Party,

was this year the candidate of the Dem-ocrat- s4

only nd Waa opposed by many
.former supporters, gave the Republicans
additional rurpBrt.. ,

The tsual Democratic Majorities In
..v Virginia.

Richmond, Va., Nov. 5.-- The elec-
tion in Virginia. yv was only f6r
candidates, to '"both branches of the
Legislature. The Democrats will con-
trol both houses by the usual majori-
ties.

In the elgfith congressional dis-
trict, C. C. Carlln, of Alexandria
(Democratic! was elected to succeed
Congressman J." F." plxey by an over-
whelming majority. ; i . a .

- The election 4n the ninth congres-
sional district to 'fill the" tthexpired
term of CamubellStemp (Republican)
will not beheld until December J7th.

The Wet and pry Forces Break Even
v in Delaware.

Wilmington, DeV Nov, 6.The vic-
tory In the license and the se

fights decided in this State to-d- ay

was about eaually , divided ho
the Utor forces and the antl-llcen- se

tW-ri-

V -- 4

- V '

s

against 7,349. ' '

.Reports from the. State Indicate
that Newcastle county outside of Wil-
mington voted for license anJ that
Kent and Sussex ; counties voted
Against license. ! - , j

Wilmington Wet;" Balance of Dela- -
ware "Dry."

Wilmington. Del.. Nov. B. Indica
tions point to the defeat of local
option in this city, but it Is probable
that, the balance of the State out
side of the city has gone "sry." ' It
is conceded that the vote wiu be
close. .; ':p " V,.;","; ;i

The Democratle State Ticket Elected

Jackson. Miss.. Nov. 5. The Demo
cratic State ticket, headed by E. P,
woer ror Governor, was elected to-
day, f Only a - small, vote was i cast
xne other officers r Include Luther
Manenip; ? Lieutenant - Geverhor; E.
J. Smtth. , Auditor: Q. .tL Edwards.
Treasuler' J. W. Power. . Secretary
of State; Ti M. Henry. Insurance
commissioner; R. V. Fletcher, At--of

State; , T. M. Henry, - Insurance
torney General. ani H. E. Elakesle.
Commissioner of Agriculture,
Thirty Saloons Voted Out In 'Illinois

. 1 ' , Town.
v Jacksonville, 111., - Nov.' Local
option won in the city election here
to-d- ay by 600 votes. Thirty saloons
will be closed. ';

Another Ullnols Town Votes Out Sa?
fe'ij'-ii- vi- loons. '; :?.fiV
Duquiln, HI., Nov. 5. Duquola voted

out the saloons to-da-y. A large temper-
ance demonstration followed.1.

RAID ON
t
DISTILLERS LIKELY.,

Four Addl:lonal Revenue Agents Sent
to irglnia-Irregularit- ies Alleged,

J Obse.rver Bureau. '13 Post Building,
' Washington, Nov. 5.

rlt Is expected that,. either ht

or within the next few days some 6f
the largest ' and most powerful ; whis-
key distillers of Virginia will be raid-

ed by the revenue officers. Since the
passage of the Watts law, so many
of the North Carolina distillers moved
over Into Virginia that there have not
been enough Inspectors and agents to
watch them, and a very extensive sys
tern of graft Is said to have grown
up, which Commissioner Capers says
can only be done by the dltvct collu-
sion of the gaugers at the distilleries.
Four additional agents have been sent
Into Virginia within the past few
weeks and 15 additional inspectors.

BLOODIES OX WRONG SCENT.?

Police Arrest Murderer In Bod .While
the Dogs Were Miles Away ;

Poughkeepsie, N. T., Dispatch, 4th.
While bloodhounds were following

miles away the supposed, trail of
Vizaro Bacarl, the man was Bleeping
peacefully at his lodging house. 64
Main street, within a Stone'a Cirow
of police headquarters. , He was ar-

rested there at 5 o'clock this morning
by Chief of Police McOabe. charged
with the1 murder last night of . Ross
King.

The only Clue the Chief had was
Bacarl's hat, which h dropped when
he plunged a knife Into King's body
on the Dutchess avenue , bridge and
fled, leaving King dying. .

Bloodhounds, which are, being tried
out by Sheriff Chanler, after getting
the scent of the hat.started off south,
went past Bacarl's. lodging house,
wfoere he was at the time, end when
last heard of were miles away In the
country.'- - -

Bacarl met King and two compan-
ions early last evening. He fancied
that one of them made a slighting
remark and attacked them with a
knife. King pushed him away , and
Bacarl stabbed him with a stiletto, in?
Aiding fatal Wounds.

Catarrh of !

The Stomach
A Most Dangerons - Disease, Which

Causes Serions Results, Unless
'Properly Treated.

Catarrh of the Stomach ' is very
common and Is known as one of the
most obstinate diseases, which, when
neglected or improperly treated with
cheap patent medicines, tonics, drugs,'
pills and other secret quack remedies,
results in a 'broken down constitu-
tion , and - often. : consumption and
deatlv.c ' " ". 'v . ,

Catarrh of the Stomach, like every-othe- r

disease of, the stomach, 4
ex-

cept 'cancer,, is the result of poof di-
gestion. ..The digestive organs have
become weak, there is a lack of gas-tri- o

Juice.: your, food Is only half .AU
gested, and as a result you become
atected with loss of appetite, pres
sure and fullness after eating, heart-
burn, vomiting, waterbrash, tender-
ness at pit of stomach, slimy tongue,
bad taste In the mouth, constipation,'
pain in limbs and face, sleeplessness,
nausea, --belching of gas, diarrhoea,
slek headaches, dlizlneas, mental de
presslon, ; nervous weakness and
many other common symptoms. -

If your stomach cannot digest the
f6od you eat, then the stomach needs
a rest, as that is the only" way you
can get' rid of your catarrh r but In
the meantime your body needs plenty
of nourishment, because ou ; must
live, and in. order to live yon must
eat and If you must eat, your, food
must be properly digested, and ifyour stomach Is too weak to do the
work, then you ; must .get a substi-
tute that will do the work, ? C

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
only known substitute that will di-
gest your food as well as any healthy
stomach. ::' They contain vegetable
and fruit, essences, aseptic pepsin
(gov.- - test),' golden seal and diastase,
th very elements necessary to digest
all foods.; . - . - - ifsi1.'",--.-.',-- " -

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are not
a secret remedy and for that very
reason i thousands of physicians ' all
ever the United States recommend
them to their patients for catarrh tfthe stomach, dyspepsia of all kinds
and other Stomach troubles. , . : Ex-
periments and tests have proven that
one grain of the active principle
contained In these tablets will
test 3,000 grains of food.

Stuart's . Dyspepsia .Tablets are in
the form of pleasant tasting tablets
or lozenges and are sold In large
fifty-ce-nt boxes at all drug stores.,

Send, us your name and address
and we will send you a free sample
package. The relief you : will get
from this trial package alone will
convince you of the merits ef Stu-
art's Dyspepsia Tablets. Address F.

Stuart Co., i(e- - Stuart - Bidg.,
Marshall, Mich,

Fl" SHOES FOR MEN.

11 ft.
QUALITY SHOES make you feelK'ING Kino;. They are pleasing to

look at, they fit you all over, not in
upota, and you know that they are going
to be comfortable and wear well. If you
have never worn King Quality Shoes you
don't know what real shoe luxury is. Far
ticular men have crowned them the
leaders.
Boy and wear Kins Quality Shoes t)

NORTH BARGAIN COMPANY, Highland M
Trenton, N. J Nov. 6. Returns

. are coming In slewly. ' Partial returns
Indicate that the Democrats have-car--

s ' rtfed fissex county by about 4,000;
, Hudson,, county by 15.000, and lndlca-tlon- s

are that Katenbach.f Democrat- -'
r to, is elected v Governor by about 19,

': ooo. - "V,,;...- v- -" yc.
. Mayor, Pagans of Jersey City, has
been treated for

, - Long Branch elves Katzehbach 700
,

' majorityTafiJ will
" Insure him

. mouth .county, . ,.:: ,

Hotel Cleig Philosophy
Where you stop invariably governs what you get; sometime
you get what your money pays for; more often you get less.
You seldom get all you arc really entitled to, which Is why
you complain of the . house and the latter complains of
poor business. This hotel Is conducted en the plan that
comfort, service, good cooking and the right atmosphere are
worth more than they cost, from both your standpoint and'
ours. If you sgree with tu and want to see how the plan
works, just stop here the next 'time. :'

HOTEL- - CLB ;

Just a Step beyond tbe station. . GREENSBORO, JT. C
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"Old Dominion" and "Pfeiiif
Portland Cements, the best brands madei ;We c;in

save you money and give you better Cement under

these brands than obtainable' elsewhere. Let us
' quote you delivered at ; your station. ; .- :: .
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. vWho Was For tit Fourth Time Fleeted Mayor ' of -- Cleveland,'" OWo, "Yes- -
- leraay., ,


